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The 24-hour urine collection method is considered the gold
standard for the estimation of ing8$ted potassium and
sodium. Because of the impracticalities of collecting ail urine
over a 24-hour period, spot urine is often used for epidemi
ological investigations. This study aims to assess the
agreement between spot urine and 24-hour urine measure
ments to determine sodium and potassium intake. A total of
402 participants aged 25 to 64 years were randomly
selected in South Benin. Spot urine was taken during the
second urination of the day. Twenty-four-hour urine was
also collected. Samples (2-mL) were taken and then stored
at -20°C. The analysis was carried out using potentiometric
dosage. The agreement between spot urine and 24-hour
urine measurements was established using Bland-Altman
plots. A total of 354 results were analyzed. Daily sodium

chloride and potassium chloride urinary excretion means
were 10.2±4.9 g/24 h and 2.9±1.4 g/24 h, respectively.
Estimated daily sodium chloride and potassium chloride
means from the spot urine were 10.7±7.0 gl24 h and
3.9±2.1 g/24 h, respectively. Concordance coefficients
were 0.61 at d=-0.5 g, (d±2SD=-11 9 and 10.1 g) for
sodium chloride and 0.61 at d=-1 g, (d±2SO=-3.8 9 and
1.8 g) for potassium chloride. Spot urine method is accept
able for estimating 24-hour urinary sodium and potassium
excretion to assess sodium and potassium intake in a black
population. However, the confidence interval for the mean
difference, which is too large, makes the sodium chloride
results inadmissible at a clinical javel. J Clin Hypertens
(Greenwich). 2016;18;634--640. © 2015 Wiley Periodicals, Inc,

Excess sodium (Na) and low potassium (K) consump
tion increase the risk of hypertension and cardiovascuJar
diseases. 1 3 An estimation of dietary Na and K can be
based on multiple methods: a study of sample portions,
dietary surveys, and urine samples. 4 Analysis of 24-hour
urine samples is considered the gold standard,4-6 as this
method restitutes 85% to 90% of ingested Na and
approximately 77% of K. 7 ,8 Advantages to this method
include not being affected by subjectiveness in the
description of diet and the desirability of test patients. Tt
has two major constraints, however: the completeness
of 24-hour urine and the need to adhere to a strict
timetable to avoid any issues with the collection process.
Given these issues, the spot urine method (a one-time
sample) is used for epidemiological studies,9 although
this method is limited by the variations in the presence
of electrolytes, which occur on a daily basis.
Many studies have analyzed the correlation between
multiple spot urine samples and 24-hour urine samples
for estimating daily K and Na excretions. Using math
ematical formulae, Kawasaki and colleagues 10 showed
that there was a strong correlation between estimated

24-hour Na and K values based on the Na and K levels
of a spot urine sample taken during the second morning
voiding urine specimen and actual Na and K levels from
a 24-hour sample (Na: r=o.n, P<.OOI; K: r=0.78,
P<.OOI [n=159]) in an adult ]apanese population aged
20 to 79 years with no hypertension. Subsequently,
Tanaka and colleagues11 developed formulae to esti
mate Na and K levels from a spot urine sampie in a
given population and to compare these numbers within
given groups, but these formulae were not applicable to
individuais. Récent studies carried out on American
adults aged 21 years and older assessed estimated values
of 24-hour urinary Na excretion from spot urine
samples taken at different times throughout the day.
These studies showed better correlation (r=0.86, P<.OOI
[n=45]) between samples collected in the later after
noon/early evening before dinner with 24-hour sam
ples. 12 ,13 Another study carried out in patients with
kidney failure in Korea showed a strong correlation
between the mean value of three measured spot urinary
Na and 24-hour urinary Na values (r=0.47, P<.OOI
[n=305]).14 Kawamura and colleagues l5 found a stron
ger correlation (r=0.85, P<.05 [n=24]) between mea
surements carried out on the second morning voiding
urine and 24-hour urine samples in hypertension
patients in ]apan. However, the correlation coefficient
used by these authors to test the spot measurements
against those of the 24-hour samples did not test for
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concordance but for the Iink between these two mea
surements. The. reference method for establishing con
cordance between two measurements is the one
described by Bland and Altman. i6 - i8
Two more recent studies using the Bland-Altman plots
have validated the use of spot urine samples in the
estimation of Na and K excretion in Asian populations of
both healthy individuals and those with hypenension. i9,2o
There is no study on concordance between spot urine
and 24-hour urine sampIes in Africa, specifically in
black populations, to assess Na and K intake. The
hypothesis we are testing is that spot urine sampIes can
be used in black tropical popula~ns as an alternative
method to estimate Na and K urinè excretions.
The aim of this study was to use the Bland-Altman
method to establish the concordance between measure
ments of spot urine and 24-hour urine samples for the
estimation of Na and K urine excretion in the Benin
population (West Africa).

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Study Population and Sampling
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urine collection, participants were monitored by nursing
staff throughout the 24-hour period and a doctor's note
was given to participants who were employed.
A 5-L plastic container was given to each participant.
A second container could be added if necessary. The
containers were kept c10sed during collecting process.
Participants reported whether they had missed any
urine, particularly during bowel movement (from a few
drops to a significant amount). Once the collection
process was completed, 2-mL samples were made after
homogenization of the urine and were then frozen at
-20°C. The samples were transponed to the laboratory
of Biochemistry and Molecular Genetics at Limoges
University Hospital in France, using the cold chain.
Analysis of Urine Samples

Urinary Na and K were determined by using the ion
selective e1ectrode method and urinary creatinine was
measured by using the Jaffé kinetic method. Creatinine
excretion was used to assess adequacy of the 24-hour
urine collection and to correct the Na and K measure
ments from the spot sample for the calculation of
estimated 24-hour Na and K measurements. Ali anal
yses were carried out automatically by a Cobas CSOOO
analyzer (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) for Na and K and
module C701 for creatinine. Criteria for adequacy
creatinine were as follow: 24-hour creatinine >10
(women) and >15 (men) mg/kg body weight with a
diuresis ;:::500 mL,26
Glycosuria tests were performed for ail patients using
fast-test strips (Siemens Multistix-GP Reagent SSG,
Erlangen, Germany). We also looked inquired about the
use of diuretics, as the use of a diuretic or a positive
glycosuria can change daily excretions of Na and K as
weil as modify diuresisP

This was a cross-sectional descriptive and analytical
study conducted between November 2012 and Septem
ber 2013. Ir was carried out on an adult, apparently
healthy, population aged 25 to 64 years who lived in
Benin in the town of Bohicon and the district of Tanvè
for at least 6 months. The patients gave their informed
consent. The study protocol was approved by the ethics
committee of the Faculty of Health Sciences, University
of Abomey-Calavi (Benin). Patients who did not give
their consent, those who had been visited twice with no
results, and those who had a medical condition making
the collection of urine samples or answering the
questionnaire impossible (speech and understanding
impediments, mental illness, pregnancy, and menstrua
tion) were excluded.
Of the 402 participants, 200 lived in the urban areas
(Bohicon) and 202 in the rural areas (Tanvè). The study
was co~~ucted usin? a c1uster .sampling technique ",:ith
probabilIty proportlonal to size. 2 -24 The population
sampled comprised residents of ail city neighborhoods
or villages. This information was provided by the
National Institute of Statistics and Economic Analysis. 25
Thirty c1usters were selected in each of the two zones.

Data were entered in Epi data 3.1 (EpiData Association,
Odense, Denmark) and were analyzed using StatView
5.0 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Quantitative
variables were expressed as mean±standard deviation
(SD). Qualitative variables were expressed in frequency.
Estimated 24-hour urine Na and K from the spot
samgles were calcillated using the following formu
lae: ,13

Urine Sampie Collection

.
EstImated_24HUNa (g) =

The particpants were invited to the healthcare center
c10sest to their place of residence at 7:30 AM. General
and health-related information (place of residence, sex,
social status, education level, age, weight, height, blood
pressure, hypertension status) was gathered. Two types
of urine samples were taken: spot urine and 24-hour
urine. The spot urine sample was taken during the
second urination of the day, generally before noon and
was also the beginning of the 24-hour urine collection.
The start and end collection were recorded for each
individuaI. To secure the procedure and to optimize

Statistical Analysis

Estimated_24HUK (g) =

Na SpotU(g)
..
S
creatInIne potU (mg)
x24HU creatinine (mg)

~.Spo;U (~ ( )
creatInIne pot mg
x24HU creatinine (mg)

(1)

(2)

Na SpotU and K SpotU=Na and K measured from spot
urine sample
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Creatinine SpotU=Urinary creatinine measured from
spot
24HU creatinine=Urinary creatinine measured from
24-hour urine collection
The correlation coefficient was determined to assess
the link between the spot and 24-hour measurements.
Concordance between spot urine and 24-hour urine
methods was assessed using Bland-Altman method and
by determining the concordance coefficient (intraclass
correlation coefficient). The software used was Medcalc
14.8 (Acacialan 22 B-8400 Ostend, Belgium, 2014). On
the X axis of the Bland-Altman plots was the mean of
the estimated_24HU measuremenri and the 24-hour
urine collection results. On the Yàxis, the difference
between the two measurements was obtained by sub
tracting the estimated results from the 24-hour urine
collection results. The limits of agreements were defined
as: (1) d=mean difference between estimated results and
measured results, and (2) SD=when multiplied by 1.96
gives a confidence interval within 95% of the limits of
validity. The significance threshold used was 5% for ail
statistical analyses.
Results are expressed in grams of sodium chloride
(NaCl) and potassium chloride (KCl), as this is the form
in which Na and K are excreted in urine. The Na and K
results can be deduced by conversion (1 g NaCl=O.4 g
Na, 1 g KCI~0.5 g K).28,29

RESULTS
Description of the Population
Of the 402 spot and 24-hour samples collected, 48
analysis results were rejected because of abnormal
creatinine levels 26 or because of the use of diuretics,
positive glycosuria, or issues with the analysis at the
laboratory (Figure 1). Therefore, 354 laboratory anal
ysis results were kept for the concordance srudy. The
general characteristics of the patients are summarized in
Table I. The distribution of men and women between
the rural and urban areas was not significantly different.

FIGURE 1. Flow diagram of the study.
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The overall NaCI (Na) excretion mean based on the
24-hour urine collection was as follows: 10.2±4.9
(4.0±1.9) g/24 h vs 10.7±7 (4.2±2.8) g/24 h for the
estimated_24HU excretion mean (spot). The overail
KCI (K) excretion mean for the 24-hour urine collection
was 2.9±1.4 (1.4±0.7) g/24 h vs 3.9±2.1 (1.9±1.0) g/
24 h for the estimated_24HU excretion mean (spot)
(Table II).
Correlation Between Estimated and Measured Na
and K Excretion
There was a significant positive correlation between
estimated values (NaCI and KCl) and measured values:
r=0.65 (P<.OOl) for NaCI and r=0.76 (P<.OOl) for KCl,
respectively (Figure 2). In the subgroup of participants
with "hypertensive known" status (n=67), correlation
results were: r=0.48 (P<.OOl) for NaCl and r=0.76
(P<.OOl) for KCI.
Concordance Between Estimated and Measured Na
and K Excretion
The assessments of the concordance between estimated
and measured NaCI and KCl are presented in Figure 3
and Figure 4 for NaCl and KCl, respectively. The
concordance coefficients were identical both for NaCI
and KCl (r=0.61). The mean differences were:
d=-0.5 g, (d±2SD=-1l and 10.1 g) for NaCI and
d=-l g (d±2SD=-3.8 and 1.8 g) for KCI. In the
subgroup of participants with "hypertensive known"
status, agreements limits of Bland-Altman plots were:
d=-0.6 g; d±25D=-17.0 and 15.7 g for NaCI and
d=-1.0 g; d±2SD=-3.9 and 1.7 g for KCI.

DISCUSSION
T 0 our knowledge, this is the first study to assess
concordance between spot and 24-hour urine collection
measurements in black African populations. Our results
showed a significant positive correlation between mea
surements of spot urine and 24-hour urine. Agreement
between NaCl (estimated vs measured) showed good
concordance (r=0.61); however, the limits remain too
large (10.5 g) (Figure 3) and show that spot urine can
widely overestimate or underestimate urinary NaCI
levels. Ir cannot be used in a clinical setting.
The concordance assessment of KCI was good
(r=0.61) and the agreement limits of the Bland-Altman
plots were acceptable from a clinical point of view, with
a confidence interval of 2.8 g (Figure 4). In the sub
group of participants with "hypertensive known" sta
rus, the agreement was simiIar to those obtained for the
general population for KCl (d=-1.0 g; d±25D=-3.9
and 1.7 g), while the results were even clinically
unacceptable for NaCI (d=-0.6 g; d±2SD=-17.0 and
15.7 g). A spot urine sample taken during the second
urination of the day can therefore be used to determine
urinary K excretion and then dietary K levels.
Furthermore, analysis of the trend graph derived from
the Bland-Altman plots shows that for KCI levels <5 g/
24 h, estimated values and measured values are almost

Spot urine vs 24-hour urine for Na and K estimation
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TABLE 1. General and Health Gharacteristics of Study Patients
Number

Variables

Percentage

Mean±SO

Min-Max

25-ô4
15.8-44.6
88.0-241.0
47.0-162.0

Zone
Urban
Rural
Sex
Male
Female
Social status
Office workers
Workers
Farmers and resellers
Education level

184

51.9

170

48.1

172
182

48.6
51.4

96

27.3
21
51.5

74

"'.

181

~Primary

234

66.1

>Primary

120

33.9

Age,y

354
354

43.0±11.3
24.33±4.9

354
354
67

128.0±22.0
79.0±16.0

BMI, kg/m'
Sys10lic BP, mm Hg
Oiastolic BP, mm Hg
Hypertensive (known)

18.9

Abbreviations: BP, blood pressure; SO, standard deviation. Body mass index (BMI) is expressed as weight (kg)/heighf (m").

TABLE Il. Estimated and Measured Levels of NaGI
and KGI
Variables
Oiuresis, L
Creatinine spot urine, mg/L
24HU Creatinine, mg/L

Mean±SO

Measured
Mean±SO

Estimated
Mean±SO

2.8±1.2
1164.3±865.5
629.1±403.5

:li

'"

10.2±4.9
4.0±1.9

10.7±7
4.2±2.8

24HU_KCI, 9

2.9±1.4
1.4±0.7

3.9±2.1
1.85±1.0

respectively).

......J

.......DOI

0

1'0

Conversion was performed to take the NaCI and KCI measurements
ini1ially in mEq to g/L (1 mEqxl/17 for NaCI and 1 mEqxl/13 for KCI,

1

.-0.'5

o

1:",
10
0
0

identical whereas for levels above 5 g, the spot urine
overestimates K values. These results suggest that the
spot urine technique is a very good method to determine
KCI urinary excretion, particularly for levels <5 g
within the study population.
The urinary excretion results in this study suggest
very high Na intake and low K intake according to
World Health Organization recommendations. 28 ,29
Validity of Our Results
Methodology. In this study, we assessed concordance
using the Bland-Altman method, which is the gold
standard, whereas other studies simply assessed the
correlation between spot urine and 24-hour urine
measurements ta validate the use of spot urine samples

10

150

1S

10

JO

WlU_NoCl_1Il

Abbreviations: 24HU, 24-hour urine; K, potassium; Na, sodium; SO,
standard deviation. Creatinine levels in mg/L and sodium chloride
(NaCI) and potassium chloride (KCI) levels in g/L from the 24-hour
samples were multiplied by the diuresis for the levels per 24 hours.

,
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FIGURE 2. Correlation between measured 24-hour urine sodium
chloride (24HU_NaCI) and estimated 24HU_NaCI (a) and measured
24-hour urine potassium chloride (24HU_KCI) and estimated
24HU_KCI (b).

to determine Na and K intakes. Ir should be noted that
these two methods can be strongly correlated but
systematically different. The advantage of the Bland
Altman method is that by assessing the concordance
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FIGURE 3. Sland-Altman plots and trend curve for sodium chloride
(NaCI) measurements. Mean, -0.5; 95% confidence interval [CI],
-1.0 to 0.1. Lower limit, -11.0; 95% CI, -11.9 to -10.0. Upper limit,
10.1; 95% CI, 9.1-11.0. 1ntraclass coefficient, 0.61; 95% CI, 0.55
0.66; R=0.42. 24HU indicates 24-hour urine.
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FIGURE 4. Sland-Altman plots and trend curve for potassium
chloride (KCI) measurements. Mean, -1.0; 95% confidence interval
[CI], -1.1 to -0.8. Lower limit, -3.8; 95% CI, -4.05 to -3.54. Upper
limit, 1.8; 95% CI, 1.5-2.0. Intraclass coefficient, 0.61; 95% CI,
0.56-0.66; R, 0.51. 24HU indicates 24-hour urine; 50, standard
deviation.

between the measurements, it allows the user to decide
whether the concordance is satisfactory (particularly to
decide whether the difference between the two results is
clinically accepta ble). 16 -18

•

Urine Completeness and the Use of Creatinine
In this study, 30 results were rejected because of
abnormal urine creatinine levels. Despite the safeguards
put in place and the instructions given to participants,
this could be due to error du ring the collection process.
Furthermore, there are no established standards for
creatinine levels in black populations despite it being
known that creatinine excretion levels differ greatly
depending on ethnicity and race and could be higher in
black populations. 3o Finally, there are large differences
638

Study Limitations
This study has sorne limitations. First, we did not assess
the diet composition of participants, mainly because
dietary instruments (eg, food frequency questionnaire,
food composition tables) have not been specifically
developed for Benin. Second, only one spot urine and
one 24-hour urine collection sample was taken, which
does not reflect normal urinary excretion given daily
and longer-term variations in dietary Na and K at an
individuallevel. Lastly, the study did not go into detail
on the potential participation of individuals with
chronic kidney, heart, or liver disorders.

<'<>0°

.,,~---~5-----:':tO,.-----":t5----20~

1

in the standards used for the validation of creatinine in
urine excretion assessment srudies, making comparisons
difficult. We applied standards using only lower limits
depending on sex. 26 Another method for the validation
of 24-hour urine completeness uses oral administration
of pills containing para-aminobenzoic acid, a nontoxic
biomarker that could have been used as an alternative to
creatinine. However, this requires strict observance of
the prescription/ 1,32 and various allergic reactions have
been reported. 3
Moreover, various factors can affect urinary excre
tion of creatinine, including muscle mass, consumption
of protein-rich foods, intense physical activity, age, and
weight. 33 - 35 These factors were controlled in the study
population. Patients' eating habits mainly consisted of
cereals, tubers, vegetables, and fish, whereas meat and
milk were less readily available,36 and they had been
instructed to not change their diet. There was no intense
physical exercise during the study period.
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Comparison of Results With the Literature
Because we limited the study to the correlation coeffi
cient between two measurements, our results are com
parable with those previously described in the
literature,IO-15 but for clinical practice, only results
using the Bland-Altman method are acceptable. Work
carried out by Doenyas-Barak and colleagues 19 and Han
and colleagues 20 fit these criteria.
Doenyas-Barak and colleagues 19 validated the use of
a mean from four urinary spot samples taken at precise
times in the day as an alternative for the estimation of
NaCI urinary excretion in an Israeli population without
cardiovascular or kidney disease. For NaCl, the validity
limits of the Bland-Altman plots were acceptable at
d=-O.6 g, d±2SD=3.12, and -4.3 g.19 Their limits
were much lower than ours and this could be explained
by the much larger quantity of samples taken during
their study, which took place over a 2-day period for a
24-hour time frame. Ir therefore took into account
variation between days, which our study did not.
However, our Bland-Altman results for KCI are similar
to those found by these authors. Their agreement limits
for KCI were d=0.8 g, d±2SD=4.3, and -2.6 g. These
results validate the use of spot urine to determine
urinary excretions of K. Han and colleagues 20 validated
the use of spot urine samples taken during the second

Spot urine vs 24-hour urine for Na and K estimation

urination of the day to determine urinary Na excretion
in an Asian population with hypertension. They showed
Bland-Altman agreement limits of d=O g, d±2SD at 6.3
and -6.6 g/24 h of NaCI using the Kawasaki method.2 d
However, their confidence interval for the mean differ
ence seems unacceptable from a cIinical standpoint. This
suggests a looser interpretation of the Bland-Altman
results. Furthermore, our results were for healthy
patients.
Clinically, the differences in the concordance between
our estimates of Na and K intakes may relate to dietary
intake differences induced by the study design, ie,
participants would eat less salt (NQ) but not less fruit
(K) along sorne social desirability bias, or by differences
in metabolism or excretion of these electrolytes. Partic
ipants were not informed of the focus on salt and K but
were informed that their diet would be assessed and
were advised to adhere to their usual diet. In addition,
the intake of Na varies more over time than K because
of the ubiquitous composition of Kin many foods, while
Na tends to be concentrated in only a few foods (and
added salt at the table). This may partly explain the
good agreement between estimates of K in spot urine
and 24-hour urine and the lower agreement in Na. This
differential variability in dietary intake of Na and K
further justifies the use of repeat measurements of either
spot or 24-hour urine over several days to reliably assess
.
intake at the individual level.

1

1

1
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CONCLUSIONS
This study comparing Na and K excretion based on spot
urine vs 24-hour urine collection suggests that spot
samples are useful to estimate daily Na and K intake.
However, estimates differ substantially for Na. Again,
one must contrast the purpose of urine analysis for salt
intake. If analysis is performed to assess population
levels, then spot urine results are unbiased and valid. If the
purpose is to assess an individual's level (eg, in order to
advise this person), then estimates based on one spot
urine is unreliable and Iikely not useful (and should rely
on repeat spot urine and/or repeat 24-hour urine collec
tion to improve accuracy). As shown, even 24-hour
collections are quite unreliable at the individuallevel and
should be repeated. 37 As the purpose of our study was to
assess population salt mtake estimates, spot urine is and
remains a valid approach and can be used in similar
epidemiological surveys. However, if the purpose of the
study was to assess the association between salt intake at
the individuallevel and subsequent health outcomes, then
repeat 24-hour urine collection should be performed.
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